
May Yours Be A

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Is my wish to all my friends, and custom¬
ers for this Christmas tide.
In extending these greetings we want to

assure you that we will take care of your
wants in a larger and more profitable
manner during the New Year and solicit
and invite your trade.

TIMBERLAKE
2 Miles South of Louisburg, N. C.

A Phlailelpliin physician Baya a per
feet man cim bo' pivilu' Ijy rt-Kul::-
tion of 1 1 11 <1 IT'1 tuny ml.» i is
place In the !i :> 1 1 of I:imc with i lio wel!
known Philadelphia lavycr.

Ti>:n Tarheel says that folks down
;.is way step on the gas and don't
n\i< tilno to read the billboards, '.-Jt
t. <Ui .ake t no vf per home and
e:i<l 11 e;i:efully.

It's time to prune ami spray now.
Pimm the trees lightly with a view-
to thinning propefiy instead of cuttinc
hack heavily, is the proper way to
handle the apple tree3.

W. D. FULLER C. B. KEARNEY

A

Merry
Xmas

for you an/ yours is our greatest wish at this
glad season.

In extending these hearty good wishes we want to
thank you, each one*, for the liberal patronage you
have given us this year and to say that we will
show our appreciations more concretely in the fu-

1 tare by our eagerness to serve you better.
* '* mSSSSSSSSSSSESSSSSSSS^S^SSSS^SSSmSSmSS^SmSmm

.**/. D. Fuller &. Co.
1806 ; . WOOD, N. 0.

vi* ! .

HMUHiN COTTO\ Hi: til
MOT MUTED TO STATE

I Raleigh. Dec. 22. "The recent of¬
fering of Salisbury seed in our state
has resulted in a number of inquiriesfrom farmers and co.'.nty ag^nis who
wish to know whether It cohld be
recommended for planting here. It is
true that we have had considerable
damage to cotton .peed produced in
'"North Carolina this ~Vear, but this is
by no means sufficient excuse to go
to Mississippi for seed.'' says Dr. H.
Y. Winters,. Plant Breeding Agrono-
mist for the State College Extension!Service. (The following reasons are given byDr. Winters for recommending thai
Salisbury cotton seed be kept out of
the state:
The Collegg Extension Service in

cooperation with a large number oftermers has during the past ten years
worked for standard varieties of cot-
ton in the state. The resiflts of a
large number of teats show that Cleve
land Big Boll and Mexican Big Boll
will produce the highest money value
per acre. Many communities of the
state have been supplied with good
.ced and have organized themselves
into small County Associations for the
improvement of one variety. This
work Is already showing an Increased
Income to the grower from higher
yields and better market demands for
their cotton.
The introduction of a new variety

will naturally bring in a new source
of mixture and hinder the work now
in progress. Cottons selected for the
Delta lands of Mississippi are not as
well adapted to our soils as those
grown and selected on the farms of
our own state.
The lint of Salisbury cotton is 1 1-8

to 1 3-16 inches, a type that is not
[marketed to advantage in North Caro¬
lina. In variety tests of the Mississippi
and South Carolina Experiment Sta-
jtlons this cotton has not yielded as
high as Cleveland Big Boll or Mexi-
can Big Boll nor has it given on the
average, as* high money value per
acre when priced on the best mark¬
ets of the South.

"Let's stick to our standard varie-'ties. Cleveland and Mexican." says Dr.'winters, "they are certain to produce
the greatest iqpney value per acre
on the average and by holding to them
we are gradually cultivating a mark¬
et for more uniform and better spin¬
ning rot ton*.". * £

>! lis. I.HI NhY IT. TO 1IATK

Mrs. (Irundx Ha* 'w'tn having a
livlv time qi laic. She has had no
tinif t'nr r-ince the secretary of
tho trvafury han followed the in-,
stri,«-»;on«< «.! un :ut ni cnngve£< »o
maV public intcjjji* lit* Muni".
Tin y ami Injustice vi t Uo

la- 5a<* *...« ap'aent V
<.. ; i .>. -i » »;vv I.e. h- !.!"
ur :. - «¦: !ts.i';*n iiutur<- at'.'!
.A.* - ii." pari l" Hi»>se

ii :o * r.::

A ». :»!» .* iv. -y 1-.
h: , \:u om« t. \

;. .: h : 1 '.lirGiieu p. ;!>!:« i<.*n oi

]'i;v \ is * ti'-'l v»i » i.'.i'r' 11-
-*s v. » j » i i wry smiJ! amo'iti***

1. ne »i.:e ;:i\ la* t year. Tli;- awr-
t .. |i« r:- .i n»»: rag lae i»;t>tiii

: r ' lie sr.; II t..x .. ouM u-.e >.:;:» p
; na that- ihvy

*v the Govern.m t:i
As a I'T uf *;ac-ll .»!". :. ">1

ill .'0 m**i ,*.ii.tr. I heuv, r-vtr.-ts
! a y-ar s: n<l ii.::l to v.-jp-. of: big
fi Aiiiili lift a small amount
«.it of the Mar's Lniratit-ss. and their,
returns In all proi»aoii!ty were abso-
lf fely honest.
Tho theory of the legislation is

thoroughly American. If it is to
1m- the policy of the government to
f >:posc before the public eye. confi-
dcntial matters relating to the busi¬
ness of those who pay income tax,
it should be made to apply to every-
one. j| Mrs. Grundy has aright to expect <
that if she is permitted to know the(confidences of part of the business
concerns of this country she could
have knowledge of all.
There is nothing about the law

that will enable the government to
collect from those who may be
swindling the government by not fil¬
ing any income tax return at all.

If we must have publicity, why not
compel everyone to make a return
under oath? Then Mrs. Grundy would
have a gay time.

"I know from ^ifty-years experience
that a farmer has got to grow his sup¬
plies if he makes a profit." says J. R.
Jones with regard to living at home.
Mr Jones is county commissioner and
an old settler, having been postmaster
at Katesvllle since 1888 or for 36
years.

Farmers of Franklinton township
will attend evening classes in agricul¬
ture after Christmas. Beginning on
Tuesday evening January 6. 1925, at
7 o'clock, they will hold a meeting
each week in the Franklinton school
bttilJfng and .discuss their problems.
Ptof. C. R. Bohanan, Vocational Teach
ef, will assist them.

Hens needB exercise in winter. Keep
plenty of fresh litter on the floor so
tfeftt they must scratch for the grain.

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD
Dry Wood at $3.50 per
cord delivered. Call
PEAROE & TUCKER

Phone 220-W

t Grip ui I
EB*0$0 QUININE Tihlatt l

emir Of .

WHY SUFFER SOT
Get K*cW Your Health w Other

Loumburg Polks Have Done.

Too many people suffer lama acb>ifrg backs, dutressuij kidney disorder*and rheumatic aches and pains. 0{tenthis it due to faulty kidney action andthere's danger of hardened arteries,dropsy, gravel or ^right's disease.Don't let weak kidneys wear you out.Use Doan's Pills before it is too lata!Doan's are a stimulant diu^ftlc to tb*kidneys. Doan's have helped thou-'sands. They should help you. Herela one of many Louisburg case*:
Mrs. W. M. Pleaaants, Cedar, St,says: "I had severe pains in my back,and a lameness and soreness. II Xlifted sharp pains shot through me.IIt kidneys acted too freely, nty headaebed and I was nervous. Doan'lPffla, from the Aycock Drug Co.,livred my bade and regulated my kid-
OVER THREE YEARS LATER,Mrs. Pleasant* added: "I have b#enin the best of health for several yeiraand havent needed a kidney medi¬cine."
60c, at all dealers. Foster-MilburnCo., Mfr*., Buffalo, N. Y.

Money to liend on improved
farm landa. 6 per cent intereat.
No commission, no bonna. May run
for 33 years or be paid oft at option
of borrower. Only a short time re¬
quired to get the money.

7-14-tf 8. A. NEWELL.

LOOK!
Mama Dolls, 50c
Unbreakable
. Dolls, 25c
Apples Peck, 50c
Full line Christ¬
mas Boxes and
Christmas Cards
and Bells.
Full line Candy,
Nuts and Raisens.

Yours to please J

A. J. Jarman
Opposite P. 0. Phone 118

Balloon Tires
Be sure you get the Genuine
Balloon if you expect balloon
ease of riding and comfort.

Genuine Goodyear and Hood
*

sold by

Cranford Motor Company

Not for to hid? it in a hedge,
Nor for the train=attendant,

But for the glorious privilege
Of being independent.

.Burns.
t

We wish You All

A Happy I hristmas
And

A , New Year
full of success.


